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SOME HISTOHIC DOGS,
(13y Agnes Beaus Cameron. Victoria, B.C.)

"ar"was the famed 'Inastiff of Great St. Bernard's in the early part of
the iast century, instrumental in saving forty human lives. Perhaps his most
iuernorable achievenient wvas rescuing a little boy wvhose mother had been killed
ian avalanche, "Barry" carried the boy on his back to the hospice. The

stuffed skin of this noble animal is stili kept in the museum at Berne.

Another historic dog is"I The Dog of Montagis"' or Il Auôry's Dog."l In 1371
Aubry of Mondidier wvas niurdered in the forest of Bondy. His dog after this
showed a most unusual hatred to a man known as Richard of Macaire, always
suarling and ready to fly at bis throat when he appeared on the scene. Snspicion
wvas excited, and'Richard of Macaire was condemned to a judicial combat with
the dog. He was killed, and in his dying moments confessed his crime. A
picture of the combat wvas for years preserved in the Castie of Montaigis.

Lord I3yron's Doge. The poet Byron has by his epitaph in verse made
historic tlie big Newfouncllaind "Boalswain."1 The dog is buried in the garden
of Newstead Abbey, and bis grave is surmounted by a tmarbie shaft on whîch
appears. the poct's eulogy. the last quatrain being :

I' Ye ! who perchance behold tkis simple urn
Pass on -- il honors none yvou wish Io mouru :
To mark a frierd's reinains ihese stones arise;
1 neyer knew but one, -a rzd-here he lies. "

Gelerf-Ihe last dog, but perhaps the best knowvn in story is the brave
.Gelert of Llewellyn, the Welsh prince. If a lump does not corne to your throat
when you read of himn 'tis because you are no lover of dogs.

One day a wvolf entercd the rougli palace-hall ivhere slept the baby son of
the Royal House of Wales. Gelert, faithfnl sentry, flewv at the wvolf's throat and
killed it. But a mnoient after, Liewellyn returned home, and, seeing the dog.s
nionth all bloody imagined that nischief lbad been done bis child. With the
hasty action of an iinpetuous race the Prince drew his sword and rau the dog
throughl. Poor Gilert's dying yells awoke the child, and the father realized his
fatal rashuness. Vie can fancy that inany times before bis owu death, whei
about to be overcome by that Ilrash humour which bis niother gave him '" the
reproachful eyes of poor Gelert îvould corne between the hasty Prince and some
object of bis îvrath. t<ooking oack through the years, too, cari we flot se
Llewellyn leading the youzig heir's toddling footsteps to the tonib of Beth-
Gelert, andw~atch the boy's eyes fill with tears as he hears the story of that
"greater love " by means of wvhich one life is laid down for another ?

S9 have a belief of my own and il eomforiâ me-fhai bg desirifg whai w~
M~ is 'rfeet/y good. even whon we don'i quilo hnow wkalilu ii, and cannot Q

ff do w/ici we would, we are part of a divine power againsi evil,-widening w
ffi the skir(s of light. and making the siraggle wilh darkness narrower.


